T he purpose o f this study is to devise a procedure fo r estim ating the average cost to the taxpayer o f rearing a child from birth to entrance into the labor force and to propose a plan w hereby pay ments could be m ade to w om en fo r not having children.
and benefits, and these are restricted to governm ent-financed expenditures such as pu blic education and w elfare. Such data are relevant fo r a country once it has form ed a decision about future population grow th and the initiation o f a birth control program .
T h e data presented here as an exam ple o f the procedure are esti mates o f the m ajor pu blic expenditures by age fo r the period around 1965 in the state o f N orth Carolina. T h e costs com prise health, education and w elfare, and refer to expenditures by federal, state and loca l governm ents. E ducation consists o f elementary, high sch ool, college and university expenditures. H ealth and welfare consist o f A id to D ependent Children, pre-natal and delivery care, and institutional care o f health, correction and dependent children.1 N o estimate is m ade o f the m arginal costs o f children with respect to transportation, utilities and other social overhead capital. A l though these cannot b e readily estimated, they are n ot negative or zero. A lso, the costs o f fo o d , clothing and shelter, w hen provided by the parents, have not been considered. Consequently, the costs to the governm ent presented here are only a partial estimate o f the total costs to society.
T a b le 1 gives the costs by age and type o f expenditure fo r the survivors o f a com bined birth coh ort o f 1,000 males and females, white and nonw hite. T h e procedure used to estimate the costs is given in the A p pendix.2
T h e present value o f the total costs, discounted at five per cent, is $3,187 per birth. T h is figure, then, is an estimate o f the present value o f the savings to the taxpayer in the 25 years immediately follow in g the prevention o f a birth. T h e costs w ere terminated at age 25 since most adults have begun w ork by that time. A fter people enter the labor force they begin paying taxes; and even prior to this tim e the governm ent m ay derive econom ic benefits from additional children. Such factors w ere not considered quantitatively in this study. T h is figure does not in any w ay represent an attempt to place a dollar value on a hum an life ; a human being is beyond any econ om ic value. T h e am ount can, how ever, be com pared with the cost o f a birth control program and the estimated num ber o f births prevented in order to determine the " return" on such expenditures. ©ooeo©oooot^©©i-Hco^2?POt^.©oco© ©<N©00©©T£^CO<Nr2<©©©00o0©^ © © ©^oo^oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo K -i> R. i> R. * Costs have been discounted at five per cent and shifted up so that the large pay ments begin immediately. The payments for years two to seven following a birth are discounted and shifted to year one; pre-natal and delivery costs are added to year one also. Year one refers to the first year following the birth when the child's age is zero. Thereafter each payment is discounted and shifted up six years.
Source: Table 1 These data can also be used to determ ine how m uch society can afford to pay a w om an fo r not having a baby. In other words, society cou ld spend this am ount on birth prevention and incur no additional cost to the taxpayer. T a ble 2 gives the annual costs per birth from T a ble 1 after they have been discounted at-five per cent and shifted up so that the large payments begin immediately. The payments fo r years tw o to seven (year tw o refers to the second year follow ing the n onbirth) are discounted and shifted to year one. Thereafter each paym ent is discounted and shifted up six years. T his schedule, therefore, represents a series o f payments that could be m ade annually to a w om an w h o successfully prevents a birth.
T o administer a program o f this type, one must establish a norm representing the num ber o f births expected w ithout a birth control program . T h e " norm al" num ber is then com pared with the actual num ber produ ced by a w om an or group o f w om en participating in such a program . These payments w ould necessarily have to be limited to groups o f w om en w h o w ould ordinarily have m ore children than the " norm ." I f not, individual w om en w ho had already decided they w ould have n o m ore children cou ld participate in the programs in larger numbers.
As an exam ple o f how such a system m ight operate, assume that the participants are restricted to those w om en w h o have at least tw o living children, have a fam ily incom e o f less than $3,000 annually, or are eligible fo r w elfare paym ents. T h en the national data on the probability o f a birth rate by age and parity (see T a b le 3 ) could be used as the " norm " to determ ine the num ber o f births prevented annually by a w om an w ho m ight enter the program .
For exam ple, assume that over a three-year p eriod one birth was prevented accordin g to the national data. A t the end o f that period the wom an w ould be receiving an am ount equal to the annual ex penditures w hich the governm ents w ould have m ade on the child had the birth not been prevented. F or each o f the initial three years that she was participating in such a program she cou ld be receiving a portion o f the ultim ate am ount. F or exam ple, if the national probability o f a birth is .33 each year given her age and parity, she could receive one-third o f the total the first year, tw o-thirds the second, and the full am ount the third year.3 I f this w om an had a child at the end o f the three-year period, how ever, payments w ould have been m ade and n o birth would have been prevented although the birth m ay have been postponed. In such cases, the loss to the taxpayers cou ld be com pensated by deducting the am ount paid her from the am ount to be paid to other w om en w ho successfully prevent births. T h e loss w ould thus be borne by the grou p o f participants. I f the w om an wished to re-enter the program , she w ould begin receiving payments fo r suc cessful birth prevention only after an am ount equal to the initial loss to the group had been accum ulated in the payments fund.
T h e use o f national data on all incom e groups as the " norm" w ill understate the num ber o f prevented births and therefore under state the benefits to society. In other w ords, data fo r the lowest incom e group w ould undoubtedly show higher birth probabilities than national data based on all incom e groups. Consequently, the actual num ber o f births prevented by low -incom e participants in this program w ould be greater.
In addition, the annual payments shown in T a ble 2 are further understated fo r those participants on w elfare. T h e figures in Table  2 are based on the proportion o f the total population under 18 years o f age receiving A id to D ependent Children and publicly financed prenatal and delivery care, w hich is 5.4 per cent. If, however, an additional birth w ould be publicly financed and the child thereafter cou ld be expected to receive A id to D ependent Children, an addi tional $946 is required fo r delivery and the annual costs are raised by about $270 fo r aid payments. These children, however, have a less than average high school and college enrollment pattern so expenditures after about age 16 w ould be less than the state average.
It is also notew orthy that the per person expenditures in North Carolina on education and w elfare are low com pared to those of other states. Com parable data fo r such states as C alifornia or New Y ork w ould show m uch larger savings to the taxpayers. Finally, children from low -incom e, high-fertility hom es w ill also tend to earn low incom es and have relatively large fam ilies. Therefore, it seems very likely that the tax revenue provided by such individuals w ould be less than the cost to the state o f providing the necessary social services including the future education o f their children. It follows from this that a birth prevented in a low -in com e fam ily w ill very likely provide additional direct savings to the taxpayers beyond the 25 years im m ediately follow in g the nonbirth.
Since the payments indicated in T a ble 2 are an underestimate, the surplus could be used fo r investment in children already b o m and currently at a disadvantage w ith respect to educational op p or tunities. Such expenditures w ould raise the Gross N ational P roduct just as investment in physical capital w ould.
This scheme is not to be interpreted as an effort to elim inate the poor. T h at is w hy a w om an w ould be required to have at least tw o children to be eligible. I f w om en have children and no incom e, pay ments are m ade to them through A id to D ependent C hildren or other kinds o f welfare program s. T h is schem e w ould give such women m ore incom e w ithout the additional children. W elfare pay ments, therefore, cou ld n o longer be regarded, how ever incorrectly, as primarily an incentive to have children. T h e proposed payments should be interpreted as an effort to enable fam ilies to have m ore time and m oney to spend on the existing children w ho, as a conse quence, will have a greater likelihood o f leaving the ranks o f the poor. F or exam ple, such a program w ou ld enable the children already b o m to receive: 1. m ore fo o d , clothing and shelter; 2. m ore medical and dental ca re; 3. m ore personal attention from the par ents; 4. form al education fo r a m ore extensive p eriod. In other words, it w ould enable the children o f the p o o r to receive during the school-age years som e o f the benefits enjoyed b y the children of the m iddle class. These expenditures, therefore, can be regarded as an investment in people and they involve n o additional cost to the taxpayer.
A P P E N D IX
Prenatal and Delivery Costs. These refer to public expenditures on all pre natal and delivery care for the medically indigent. J. F. Hulka, Depart ment of Maternal and Child Health, University of North Carolina, estimates the total cost at $1,000 in North Carolina. It is assumed that 5.4 per cent of all births are publicly financed. This is the same as the percentage of children receiving Aid to Dependent Children payments in 1960.
Life Table. Survival rates are based on weighted averages of four life tables for North Carolina, 1959-1961 period-white male and white female, non white male and nonwhite female. The weights used are the 1960 proportions of the total population for each sex and color group.
School Costs. The number in school at each age is based on the 1960 census proportions enrolled in public schools in North Carolina. The costs are esti mates of 1965-1966 operating costs and capital costs. Available data on oper ating costs exclusive of those for higher education are presented in the aggre gate for elementary and secondary schools. Capital costs for this level are the per student, average annual capital expenditures for the period of 1952-1962 adjusted for price changes to equal 1965 dollars. The total cost (operating plus capital) equals $439 per student on the elementary and secondary level.
Operating costs for higher education are a weighted average of operating costs per full-time equivalent student for each public college and university branch. The number of students enrolled at each school determines the weighting. Per student capital costs are the average annual expenditure by the state for the period of 1947-1962 adjusted for price changes to equal 1965 dollars. The total figure for operating and capital costs for higher edu cation is $1,290 per student.
Institutional Costs. These refer to institutions caring for delinquents, physi cally and mentally handicapped children, and correctional institutions. Here again the per person 1965-1966 cost is a weighted average of all these insti tutions according to their costs and the number residing in each. The average varies by age group and ranges from $1,500 to $2,300. The costs are the per person appropriation by the state legislature for operating and capital expenditures. The proportion of the population by age in these institutions is based on 1960 census data.
Institutional Costs of Child Caring. Child-caring institutions are operated by churches and private organizations and receive only partial state support. The full cost was included in the calculations, however, as the state portion of the total could not be estimated. In addition, the total expenditure is small relative to other institutional costs. The proportion of the population by age in such instituutions is based on 1960 census data. The cost per child is esti mated at $1,600 for 1965-1966 on the basis of comparable state costs in similar types of institutions.
Aid to Dependent Children. The average annual payment per child in this program was $285 for [1965] [1966] . The proportion of the population under age 18 in this program is assumed to be the same as for 1960-5.4 per cent.
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3 Edward Pohlman has suggested that payments be proposed for postpone ment of the first birth as a means to reduce family size and provide additional economic gains for young married couples.
He also suggested consideration of a minimum age before payments begin. Such a requirement would deter a woman from having the required number of children as soon as possible to be eligible for payments. However, this might exclude women from the program who at a very early age had a large number of children and are capable of having many more. One may undoubtedly find many variations of the program outlined in this paper.
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